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Abstract 
(Not Verified) 

 
The aim of this study is to present an effecting teaching methodology of Korean 
causative verb forms for the Indian Korean learners based on contrastive analysis 
of Hindi and Korean causative. In order to achieve the aim of this study, this study 
provides theoretical and practical insights for the teaching of grammar of Korean 
causative verbs. This study discusses the rules and limitations of morphological, 
syntactic, and lexical causatives verb construction in Hindi and Korean languages. 
On the basis of contrastive analysis this study contrasts the morphological, 
syntactic, and lexical causative verb constructions of both languages and present 
the possible positive as well as negative transfer of Hindi knowledge in the process 
of learning of Korean causatives. This study shows that Korean and Hindi 
causative have many similar and different features (semantically, syntactically, and 
lexically). Through systematic comparison of Korean and Hindi causative 
construction, we can find a useful data to tackle the many difficulties. After 
predicting the level of difficulty based on the framework of ‘Hierarchy of difficulty’, 
this study, also confirm from that whether the level of difficulties that was 
predicted in this study is problematic for Indian Korean learners or not through 
questionnaire. This study conducted a survey from Korean language teachers who 
are teaching in Indian Universities in order to get their opinion about the level of 
difficulties and current situation of teaching of Korean causatives in their Korean 
language classroom. Based on the result of contrastive analysis and questionnaire 
result, this study presents teaching content and practive activities of Korean 
causative verb forms for Indian Korean learners. This study has proposed several 
activities for teaching Korean causative to Indian Korean learners. 
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02. jkgh ¼vfouk’k pUnz½ 
buksm, ;klqf’k ds ys[ku esa phu dh Nfo% rse;ks uks bjkdk ds lUnHkZ esaA 
funsZf'kdk% MkW- muhrk lfPpnkuan  
Th 24436 

 
lkjka'k 

¼vlR;kfir½ 
 

जापान क  सं कृ त, स यता एव ंसा ह य क  बु नयाद म चीन क  अहम भू मका है | ६वीं सद  म बौ ध 

धम जापान पहँुचा | िजसने जापान के सं वधान, समाज, सं कृ त, भाषा, सा ह य को एक नया प 

दया | धीरे-धीरे जापानी समाज म बौ ध धम बढ़ता गया और बाद म क यूशीवाद न े शासन को 
भावशाल  तो बनाया ह  सा ह य क  जड़ भी मजबतू क ं | आज जब हम चीन-जापान क  बात करत ेह 

तो हमारे सामने यु ध और व द क  आकृ त उभर कर आती है |चीन तथा को रया स ेहोत ेहुए बौ ध 

धम जापान पहँुचा | ऐसा कहा जाता है जापान म बौ ध धम क  शु आत 6वी ंसद  (लगभग 538 ई.) म 

हुई थी |इनोउए यासु श क  ‘ते यो नो इराका’ उप यास एक ऐ तहा सक उप यास है जो जापान म 

बौ ध धम के मह व को दशाता है | यु धोपरातं जापानी समाज म अनेक वकृ तया ँदेखने को मलती ह 

| जैस–े अकेलापन, मानवीय संवेदना और अशां त | जापानी समाज क  बगड़ी हुई प रि थ तय  को 
सलुझाने के लए इनोउए यासु श एक बार फर स ेजापान म बौ ध धम को था पत करने क  बात 

अपने इस उप यास  ‘ते यो नो इराका’ के मा यम स े करत े है |इनोउए यासु श एक स ध 

उप यासकार, कहानीकार और क व ह | उनके लेखक बनने के बाद, उनके काय  म वशेष प स ेचीनी 
इ तहास का वणन मलता है, उ ह ने अपने ऐ तहा सक उप यास  म चीनी सं कृ त को वशेष मह व 

दया है | उ ह ने दो सं कृ तय  के बीच बेहतर समझ और संचार के लए उस समय मह वपूण योगदान 

दया जब दो देश एक दसूरे के वरोधी थ ेऔर उनके बीच सां कृ तक संचार क  बाधाओ ंक  क ठनाइय  

को दरू करना मुि कल था | इनोउए ने अपना जीवन दो भ न सं कृ तय  के बीच बौ ध धम के मा यम 

स ेसमाज म फैल  अशां त और सम याओ ंको समा त होन ेक  इ छा रखत ेहुए बताया है |  

fo"k; lwph 

1- iz’rkouk 2- tkikuh  lkfgR; dh pqfuank /kjk,a 3- tkiku esa ckS) /keZ vkSj mlds izHkko dk 
v/;;u 4- buksm, ;klqf’k% thou ,oa lkfgfR;d jpuk,a 5- rsEI;ks uks bjkdk dk fo’ys"ku- 
fu"d"kZ- lanHkZ lwph- ifjf’k"VA 
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Abstract 
(Not Verified) 

 
Announced in March 2009, by South Korean President Lee Myung-bak, the ‘New Asia 
Initiative’ policy aimed to improve South Korea ‘s relations with all Asian countries and 
promote common interests on the global stage. The new doctrine projected Seoul's resolve 
to expand the scope of its diplomacy beyond big players and upgrade relations with other 

regional partners in Asia. This Initiative focused on the following regions － Southeast Asia, 
Central Asia, Middle East, and South Asia. The policy direction was a novelty in South 
Korean foreign policy as it represented a shift from its conventional foreign policy allies. The 
horizon of its ‘diplomatic endeavor underlined two-pronged objectives (a) Expanding South 
Korea‘s foreign policy focus from Northeast Asia to other regions of Asia. (b) A diverse 
scope of engagement including economy, security, culture, energy, and other sectors. The 
thesis looks through South Korea‘s relations with its‘ Asian counterparts in the areas of 
engagement as mentioned above. The timeline overlaps Lee Myung-bak‘s term to trace the 
impact of the policy in a longer term after he left office. Hence, it will also cover President 
Park Geun-hye‘s tenure of Presidency. New Asia Initiative coincides with the period when 
South Korean foreign policy reflected the middle power values of the country. The research 
work explores various facets of South Korea‘s ‘New Asia Initiative‘to check whether it has 
helped South Korea in improving its status quo in the realm of power, eventually making a 
substantial impact at the regional level.The thesis aims to test the following hypothesis: 1. 
The New Asia Initiative is central to South Korea‘s search for regional power status quo. 2. 
The emergence of South Korea as a regional power is intricately linked with its' expanding 
interactions with different countries in the region. 
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04. SHEIKH (Tariq)  
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Abstract 
(Not Verified) 

 
Japan does not come across, in popular perception, as a very snowy country, even though 
the snowiest places in the world are not in Alaska or Siberia, but in Japan. This perception is 
the result of centuries of under-representation of the so-called ‘Snow Country’ of Japan in 
literary and popular imagination. Urban centres with moderate climate, like Nara, Kyoto, 
Osaka and Edo, have hegemonized cultural production since ancient times, resulting in a 
perception that Japan is a homogeneous country with similar and moderate climatic 
conditions and four equal seasons. Suzuki Bokushi (1770-1842), was a peasant-
entrepreneur, essayist and amateur haikai poet who lived in the Echigo province of 
Tokugawa period Japan, a region now designated as a “severe snowfall region”. In this 
study, an analysis of Bokushi's works will show how provinciality was used as a literary tool, 
how anti-centre arguments from the periphery were articulated in a way that appealed to 
urban readers, how a new aesthetic sense was developed that was in sharp contrast to 
urban sensibilities, and eventually, how receptive the urban readers of the time were of such 
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provincial, anti-centre aesthetic. It would also lead to a broader understanding of how rural 
literature, however marginal in its stature, can be a powerful counter-discourse to the 
dominant discourse shaped by urban literature. Bokushi’s works are read through the 
theoretical framework of rural/urban divide and analysed to find out if the works make a 
convincing case for the periphery that Bokushi tried to represent. This thesis argues that the 
mission that modern readers of Suzuki Bokushi have assigned him, which is the mission of 
being the voice of his home region of Echigo, is partially successful. The periphery did write 
back, but with limitations that were beyond the control of the individual called Bokushi. 
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1. Introduction 2. Suzuki Bokushi and the periphery 3. Hokuetsu seppu: 
Production of an early modern blockbuster 4. Akiyama Kiki: An account of the 
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Abstract 
(Not Verified) 

 
The cyberspace is a highly contested platform in China. Eexamines the practice of freedom 
of expression and its extent over the Internet platform in China. The state control on the 
Internet media is very nuanced and intricate. This thesis discusses about the political, social 
and economic usages of the Internet i.e. by the State, for their official purposes; what role 
the e-commerce play; and how the netizens use it. It brings into light the demographic 
characteristics of the netizens, like their age, sex, education, monthly income to name a few. 
The Internet has become an important constituent of the Chinese environment; hence 
unplugging it from the network is no more an option. This thesis discusses in detail about the 
‘panopticon’ as a modern technique of surveillance and control. It also discusses about 
Lawrence Lessig’s ‘four modalities’ of control and its counter-measures. It sheds light on the 
reasons of the seemingly contradictory attitude of the Chinese government towards Internet 
and the widely practiced self-censorship among Chinese citizens. This thesis tries to draw a 
parallel between traditional offline communities and online communities taking into account 
Jürgen Habermas’s notion of ‘public sphere’. It focuses on discussion of issues such as, do 
the Chinese netizens use the Internet to voice their opinions on social and political issues 
online, what is the attitude of the government while responding to these online expressions. 
Through analyzing three cases and a face-to-face survey, it examines the situation of 
netizens’ participation in online expression in China. It addresses existing issues faced by 
the Chinese netizens in relation to free practice of their right to freedom of expression and its 
limitations. In the end, it provides suggestions for further research in related fields. 
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